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mm I IP c SHIPLEY'SOCIETY
By ALINE THOMPSON

Friends Tif Miss Nellie Taylor srel Mrs. George G. Brown's Kcnsing-fympathizin-

with her in the loss of I ton Thursday afternoon was n charm
her home which was bruned Thursilay I ing in formal affair, about Pi matrons
night. For the present Miss Tnvlor will being asked.
lie tne guest of Mrs Milton I.. Meyers.

I
In celebration of the twelfth anni

versary of her birthday, Miss Prudence
Patterson, the charming young daughter

-- MART event of Wednesday amiA one of tbt- large. t anil moat de-

lightful of' the season was the tea
for which Mrs. K. K. Ieo Steiner, Mrs.
L. Y. Griffith nmt Miss Kita Hteiner
were hostesses.

The affair rs given at the Hteiner
residence which was thronged with
smartly, goa ned matrons and maids.

Ihiring the hours of 3 to 5 oVIoek
about Hill guest called.

The residence was deeked with an
artistic nrray of vivid ro tared blossoms,
effectively combined with Valentine
decorations, tall spikes of pussy willow

nd brilliant Oregon -- taie. Huge bask-
ets of daffodiU, hyacinths and grape
were lined in the reception rooms and
hall. In tin' 'lining room crimson car

of Mr. and Mrs. Krward . Patterson
entertained a group of her young
friends today with a matinee party at
tne Oregon thentu

Ijiter the little hostess and her guests
enjoved a lurthdav lunch at the

The rooms were aglow with yellow
spring flowers and greens and the host-es- s

was assisted by Mrs. I'. K. Dee
Steiner, Mrs. .Milton I,. Meyers and
Miss Gertrude Cunningham.

The afternoon was innde delightful
by Miss Margaret Garrison who gave
a reading and Miss Mildred Wiggins
who sail" a charming solo.

Mrs. Elmo White was hostess Thurs-
day afteeaoon when she entertained the
members of the Katheterian club, with
nn informal sewing bee.

About IS matrons gathered with
their sewing, the additional guests r

Mrs. M. D. Shanks of Condon, and
Miss Cnssie Thompson of Albany who
is visiting Mrs. Fred H. Thompson,

s a. a
One of the merriest of the Vnlentine

The last Authoritative word in apparel and acces-
sories for Women, Misses and Children for those
who seek the best in style and quality at Moderate
Cost.

New Models in Suits
Exclusive Models in Coats

Individuality in Dresses
PERSONALITY IN SMART BLOUSES

EFFECTIVENESS IN SPORT SKIRTS
MODART FRONT LACING CORSETS

MARCELLA FORM FITTING UNDERMUSLLNS
WARNER'S FRONT LACING CORSETS

KAYSERS UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY

Where Shopping Is a Pleasure

U. G. Shipley Co,
145-14- 7 N. Liberty St., Salem, Oregon

Her guests were: Miss Ruth Griffith,
Miss l.cn'u Haniugartner. Miss Marie

nations and greens decked the artisti
ally appelated lea table over which was
a shower nt brilliant red hearts and
wnilax.

hiring the first hour Mrs. James

Bcnnlderaaaa, Miss Margaret Stolz. Miss
Catherine Hartley. Miss Dorothy Pat-
terson und Miss Roberta Wells of Port
land.

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. .1. C.
Dowen, who are visiting Mrs. Howeu s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey,
Mi. and Mrs. J. K. Nat ham and Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Mi' hal entertained with
a "600'' party at the home of the lat-

ter on Wednesday night. The guests
who were the members of the Jolly

festivities was the inascucradc party
for which Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Heckett
were hosts Wednesday night nt their
home on the Wallace "road, when they
ntertnined the members of the Sweet

Briar club and their lanulies.
Score club circled ti tables of "500'', A profusion of crimson hearts and

cupids formed the appropriate decorathe card honors being won by Mrs. E.
A, Doniotralla and A. J. Davidson. The tions and the eveninu was made especial

WiUiycombo ami Mrs. Ben W. Olcott
presided, tlicii places being taken later
by Mrs. Charles U Me Nary and Mrs.
Jesse Evans Flanders of I'm land.

The iiiutrons and maids assisting in
tho recept ion and dining rooms-sror- o

Mrs. William II. Daney. Mrs. Milton Ii.
Meyers, Mrs. Haniel J. Pry, Mrs. George
'. Hrown, Miss Kllen Thiclsen, Miss
Veda Cross, Miss Margaret Griffith,
Miss I'Hiiline Dick und Miss Barbara
Hteiner.

Mr. and Mrs. t'liauncey ltishop lire
being welcomed homo from the oast.
Tbey returned last niglil and have had
a, wonderful ami nil mil lug trip.

The Hishops have lieoa in the east
far several weeks, having gone the lat-
ter part of January with n party of
Pendleton people to attend the annual
mid winter sports carnival at St. Paul.

Ihiring their absence tlioy ulso visit

consolations were awarded to Mrs. II-- iv Kala bv gnmes, being award
V. McLean and Thomas Noud.. j0,i to S. P. Kimball.

During the'evening the seasons liriz
es were also awarded and tne club mem-
bers winning the highest scores were
Mrs. T. M. Barr. Mrs. II. V. McLean,
A J, Davidson and J. G. Nadon.

s
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson enter

At a late hour refreshments were
served by the committee composed of
Mrs. James Emlnh, Mrs. .1. B. (dinger,
Mrs. H. P. Kimball and Mrs. M. 0. Pet-tvs- .

Those participating in the gayeties
were: Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kimball. Mr.
and Mrs. James Kmlah, Mr. and Mrs.
El O. Moll, XIr, and Mrs. W. Gilson,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.
P,.t t vs. Mr. and Mrs. W. c. Franklin,

tained the members of th- - T. A. N. ().

George, Isabell George. Mamie Victor, test. During the at'tei noon Mrs. Dee
Bessie Gill, Edna Mngers, Inez Stege. Gohlson gave a reading.
Marie Evans, Kuth HolUster, Helen! Thu refreshments and appointments

'ere carrietl out suggestive of St.Neugebauer, lua Proctor, Lucille j)p
entitle s dav end the hostess was assiM-Wit-

Amelia Babcock. elma Wcst,fd ia , rxing by Mrs. Ralph Wh 'e.
Kdna Ackerinnn. Margaret White, Gret-- j Besides tn Ill perl of the class Hie
cheu Brown. Lit Von I'm-..,,- :. .,,!..:.. .. nul.l M ... ftklbta DfeAi, n,l

club with n delightful informal even
ing of "500" on Friday.

ed Chicago, New York and les Moinef
fhe affair occurred on the birthday

anniversary of the hostess and she was
Thoy remained tho longest time in

St. lanl and New Vork, and were (tor
lijrbtfully ontortniicil.

Mr. and Mrs. .Charles Chattec, Mr. and Walling. Kthel Walling, Aunabelle (iol-- i Mrs Dee Gohlson
Mrs F .1 IVrbv. Mr. and Mrs. J. I ilen "nil the Messrs AnJinu- - Viv,..mtthe recipient of a huge houiiuet of pink

amotions the gift ot her guests.
Pin vers made up (i tables of "500''

mil the card honors were won bv Mrs.

Vern Drager, Linil Simpson. Harold; The ladies of the Knights and
Don Lelaad Austin, dies of Security gathered at the homo.

Le Rov Gard. Allen Jones, Floyd Kyle, of Mrs. B, F. Walton on Friday after-Verno- n

Kloster, Jack Bartlett, Willis: noon to organize a Kensington club.
Vinoett, Tom Wood. Barley Seamster.i The club will be called tho K. L. of
Willfred Dennis-oi- I. vie FtflrfKnlnlnAW fl ..n.l mmiU in.,,.' ,,n tlte first lrt,bi iil

Ferguson, Mrs. Marie Mathews, Mrs.
.1. B. l .linger, Mrs. O. S. Ausmus; Mrs.
A. ix. Hunn, Miss Mildred Kmlah, .Miss
Mildred Dunn, .Miss Cleo KenBMUIiss
Blanche Gilson, Miss Helen Taylor,
Miss Margaret Olinger. Harold Buna i

Hoeiety gathered at the Buasell Oat-li- n

residence Thursday afternoon, to
le gift'sts'nt the charming bridge tea
for which Mrs, t'ntlin and her daugh

Rov Richardson ami Calvin Pattou.
At the refreshment hour the guests

ircleil the table to cut a birthday cuke
Warren Franc filled with nil manner of articles.

ter, Mrs. Frank II. Spears, were host-esse-

to honor the hitter's house guest,
Miss Annette Liinic of Seattle.

es Powers (Mabel Smith) who, with Mr. Powers, wil
rive in Salem tonight from Detroit, Mich. The club members were: Mr. and Mrs.

Miller Lievier, Mr. and Mis. Clyde JohnlJucsts were asked for four tables of
bridge, the card honors fulling to Miss Miss Marie Schulderman. Miss Lenta,' There were several dances to enliven

son, Air. and Mts. ward, Mr.
and Mrs. Roma Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Rov Rich

(Jrace Mean

l.ockwood KrUiOUt ana tranK Men net. Gt,0rge Doust, Charles Hoggins, Edgar each month nt the homes of the various
Rowland, Ko d Uowiaml. Archie Holt, I members.

At the Masonic hall on Wednesday I Keith White, Frank Zian, Rowland The nificers elected at the meeting
niuht the Yeomen lodge will give 1 Keinhart, Warren Lindsav, Ualph I.ind-- : were: Mrs. Rose llagedorn. president;
Martha Washington party and basket sogaV; Anuin Uerger and Oscar Xcllers. Mrs. E. F. Walton, secretary. Late in
eial. . the afternoon the meeting closed with

The women (ire requested to bring Thp ,a,,ies of ti South circle of the refreshments,
baskets of lunch which will be auction-- . christian church assembled at the

'

ed off at the refreshment hour. church for an all dav quilting en Wed-- ! Friday night the facultv and school
All Yeomen are cordially invited tO'llcgdav At 11001 a ,t,Hghtful luncheon family consisting of 400 bovs at tho

ardson, Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Johnson and
Hnuingnrtnor, Miss Kuth Griffith, MissWhe past week. The Monday night e

Patterson. Mrss Catherine I ing club parties which have been
and Miss Margaret Htola. mMy , daJigmWn, ,,,,,,. to th(1 Miss Gheckla Golhring.

Guests lor the evening were: Mr. am!
Mrs. Homer It Smith e,ilert,.i,, ., social annals gave anntlier 01 its series Mrs. Fd ward Smyth, Mr. and Mis. J.

G. Traeger, Mr. ami Mrs. Rov Baker,

At the tea hour the party was nug
no a led by about 38 additional matrons
and maids.

The rooms where the curd tablet wcro
arranged were chunniug with yellow
blossoms of the spring time.

Mrs. Charles L. Hick, Miss Veda
t.'rosa uml Miss Kllen Thielsen assisted
the hostesses.

Miss Linne has innde many friends
in .Salem and her visit here has been

participate in rue lesinny. was served and later u. business meet- - state training school were highly Cn- -

Mr. und Mrs. Le Rov- - Hewlett, Miss Ma- - ino- wns beld tertuiiied by a performance of the
cyle Hunter, lis.s Rita Claggett and
t rank ilinaii.- -

Monday afternoon with I delightful!"' "ic Moose hull on Monday night,
bridge, guests being asked to muke up These dam es are among the largest
four tables of the game. 0f the year's events, vet sound the key- -

la wnfl V,''.V Informal, only the mem- - aide of informality and a genuine good
MT1 of the hostess' club and u few ad time is had by all who attend,
ilitinnnl matrons being asked. The A large number of merry makers ar- -

high score honors were won by Mrs. tiriputod in the dai Monday Bight
Charles U Dick. laud the evening was especially uala

Foremost among the diyeruons of xhc next 'ieeting of the circle will
the coming week is the military ball nc nel(1 on n(M(t Wednesday afternoon
which will be given on Washington t f-

-t the home of Mrs. W. A. Clements,
birthday (Thursday Bight) by torn-- ,

555 8 ibertv street.Mrs. Bdward D. Cuslek of Albany
has joined her husband. Senator Cusick panv At at tne armory. Guests of the Circle Wednesday were

"Kid Komcdy Klub" of Salem, under
the direction of Mrs. Anna Rogers Fish.
The play "Winning an Heiress-- prov-

ed to be an extremely amusing event in

the hands of this clever bunch of young-
sters. The club consists of Rex How

aid, stage manager; Albert Schimllei.

(Continued on pae five.)

ind is at the Hotel Marion. The altair is eagerly anriciputeu u Mrs. Charles Knowland, Mrs. F. T.
dancing contingent and promises to. ter au(j iIls j).vii Kecsc..insisMM .'up. were :virs. .loan ami dcligmtul.

As an attention to Mrs. H. II. CorvIt. Craig ami irs. Klwnnl Gillincjmin Th e club is made of large list of be one of the gayest ami most ueiigui
t'ul of the winter's festivities.

marked with a number of delightful
attentions. She will return to her home
in Seattle the latler part of the month.

Tbe guests were: Mrs. S. Gay Sar-
gent, Mrs. Curtis H. Cross. Mrs. Clyde
C. Graham, Mrs. George William dray.
Mm. Frederic D. Thielsen, Mrs. Asahel
Hush, Mrs. Merrill H. Moores of Port-
land, Mrs. David W. Eyre, Mrs. Carl

I he non-clu- guests plaving were
Mrs. William Walton. Mrs. John H.
Scott, Mrs. William II. Dnucv and Mrs.

married folk including: Mr. and Mrs. on the occasion ot her birthday, a group
Frank G. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.Of matrons gathered at her home for
W ebb. Mr. and Mrs. James Chinnock. an informal afternoon on Monday.

(Mr. and Mrs. George M. Post, Mr. audi The affair which was planned by a

few of Mrs. Cory's close friends, wasMrs. Kverett Anderson, Mr. and Mrs
Until l.achinund.

s s
The many friends of Mrs. Warren

Frances I'owers (Mabel Smith) will re

Wednesday evening the ladies of the
Methodist Episcopal church will serve
a chicken pie dinner in the church from
o until 8 o'clock.

The members of Mrs. Holt's Sunday-schoo- l

class of the Baptist church were
informally entertained on Tuesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. .Marion A.
Estes on North Liberty street.

The afternoon was pleasantly whiled
away with sewing and a guessing con- -

A charming event of next week will

be the D. A. R. tea for which Mrs.
Henry W. Mcvers will be hostess on
Washington's birthday (Thursday) at
her residenie on North Summer street.

Ka.h member of the D. A. R. has
invited a guest for the affair which
will be one of the largest and most de-

lightful of the week.

K farewell nartv was given at the

a complete surprise end she was the
recipient of an attractive silver set,
the gift of her guests.

An artistic array of daffodils and a
huge birthday cake adorned the re- -

Arthur S. Bcns.011, Mr. and Mrs." T. H.
Galloway, Mr. ami Mrs. George Q
Hi own, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Burton, Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Harding, Judge and
Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.

joice to know that she and Mr. Pow-
ers are expected to arrive in Salem

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it.- - 25c at all druggists.

Steiwer of Jcf Mrs. Robert Gill,
Mrs. Zadoc J, Riggs, Mrs. Charles Reyn
olds, Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Lytle, Mrs. John Withycombe,
Mrs. Muck' Hofer, Mrs. William Walton
Mm. Clifford Brown, Mrs. W. Melvin
Plimpton, Mrs. George Palmer Putnam,
Mr. Thomas C. Smith, Jr., Mrs. Charles
J Dick, Mrs. IT. (i. Shiplev, Mrs. Prank

Kdw in M. lloffnell, Mr. nml Mrs. Craig freshineut table at. which th guests
Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore, were seated.
Dr. and Mrs. Barry H. Olinger, Mr. Those gathering for tbe afternoon
and Mrs. George niches, Mr. and Mrs. 'were: Mrs. E. T. Busselle, Mrs. E. W.
Boy Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moreland, Mrs. Le Hoy Leedy, Mrs. P.
H.' Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William 8. 3. Miller, Mrs. John Bailey, Mrs. C. J.

home of Mrs. Julia Lytic, Wednesday
night by the Silver Belle Circle, W. O.U. Myers, Mrs. William II. Itumhardt.

Green, Mrs. O. P. Hoff, Mrs. W. T.
Jr., Mrs. Kulph Jackson, Mrs. William
council Dyer, Miss Kllen Tbielsen, Miss

cda Cross, Miss llelene Schober of

tonight from Detroit Michigan, und
will be the guests of Mrs. Powers' par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith.

It is the first visit that Mrs. Pow-
ers bus made in Salem since her mar-
riage und her arrival is eugcrly antici-
pated. Although us yet Mr. and Mrs.
Powers' plans are Indefinite it is said
they expect to make their home in
Portland, much to the delight of the
latter 's family mid friends. They will
be in Salem Indefinitely,

Among the delightful informal af-
fairs of the week was the "."itltl" par-
ty for which Mr. and Mrs. George F

Seattle, Miss Gertrude Gray. Miss Ma

MOSHER MADE IT"lie! Withycombe, Miss Grace Mean, Miss
Margaret Gray, Miss Itita Steiner, Miss

Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry J. Wende-roth- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy liewlctt, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mr. und Mrs. Ivan
Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Wiedmer,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fletcher, Mr. and
Mis. George W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward i. Smyth, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd
Rauch, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Doerflcr,

Neil, Mrs. Frances Shafer, Mrs. T. ('.
Davis, Mrs. Fred G. Buchtel and Mrs.
W. P. F.Uis.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fullertou have as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rickey and small daughters. Alene and
Helen Richey, and George Richeys, Sr.
of Pullman, Washington. -Hodgers were hosls Monday night.

Sis tables were arranged for " iiOO They arrived last night and are en
and the guests included n group of tho
married set, who are members of the
M'mo card club.

Hose pink cyclamen unit primroses

ANY WELL DRESSED MAN
OR WOMAN

YjflLL tell you in answer to

W., for Airs. JNancy .ones ami un
daughter, Miss Ruby Perkins, who are
leaving the first of the week to make
their home on a ranch near Portland.

Suggestive of St. Valentin 'es day
the rooms were decorated with hearts,
cupids and red candles combined with
Scotch broom and ferns.

About. 25 friends of the honor guests
gathered to bid them good bye and the
evening was pleasantly spent playing
cards and music. Later the hostess serv-

ed refreshments assisted by Mrs. J.
Frank Dunlap and Mrs. Frank Fleming,

t
Friday night the Misses Eleanor and

Lena Huekestein entertained with the
closing of n series of parties enjoyed
this season by a group of young folk,

Five hundred formed the evening s

diversion, the prizes being won by John
Albrieh and Clifford Nadon. Later
music and dancing rounded out the
gayeties. Miss Leotta Noud assisted
the hostesses in serving ref reshmeftts.

Those enjoying the evening were the
Misses Ella Fahey, Leah Suing, Doris
Holverson, Corn Barr, Lenore Holver-son- ,

Leotta Noud, Clara Doreffler and
Cvril Suing, Robert Driscoll, Philip
Jaskoski, Ed Hecnan, Joe Albrieh,
Floranee Lcggett, Frances Walsh, Clif-

ford Nadon and John Albrieh.

adorned the card rooms and the host
ess was assisted bv Mrs. Charles 1,

McNary, Mrs. George 1,. Rose and Mrs.

"That's sure a fine piece of Cloth X,

Joseph Haunigartner.
Mrs. James A. Wilson and Dr. Ij. F.

Griffith wero awarded the card hon-
ors.

A prettily appointed dinner was pre-
sided over Thursday evening by Sena
tor and Mrs. ('. P. Itishop.

Mabel Robertson, Miss Florence Cleve-
land, Miss Margery Marvin, Miss Helen
Pearee, Miss Dorothy I'earce, Miss Ha-
zel Downing and Miss Aline Thompson.

Mrs. Charles L. McNary was hostess
Thursday for a ' harming' bridge lunch-eoa- .

The affair was most informal and
lovely, only the matrons of the hostess
elnto and a few guests being naked..

There were two tables arranged for
luncheon, each being decked with sil-
ver baskets of exquisite pink Ophelia
loses and feathery ferus. Covers were
placed for I".

luncheon was followed by an after-
noon of bridge.

Honoring Mrs. Harvey Wells of Port-
land, Mrs. K. E. Waters entertained
Frtlay afternoon with n charming
bridge party. Guests were asked to
make up three tables of the game, card
honors falling to Mrs. W. Melvin
Plimpton.

Tho residence was adorned with crim-
son carnations, i erise and white cycla-
men and greens all effectively arrang-
ed in the various rooms.

Assisting Mrs. Waters were Mrs. Fred
H. Htewart and Mrs. Gcorgo K. Waters.

The guests were: Mrs. Henry w!
Meyers, Mrs, Charles I,. McNary, Mrs.
Harry K. Clay, Mrs. W. Melvin Plimp-
ton, Mrs. Ben n. Hchurkinir. Mrs Wil

route home trom Grants I ass, Oregon,
where they have bceu passing the win-

ter.
Mrs. John Savage, who also has been

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton, re-

turned to her home in Portland Friday.

Miss Margaret Gray has returned
from Eugene where she has been the
guest of Mrs. David C, Graham (Mil-
dred Bacbv) for a few days.

Mrs. John D. Caughell asked about a

dozen matrons to her home for an in-

formal sewing bee on Wednesday af-

ternoon. Her guests were the members
of a Kensington club who are enter-
taining each other this season with a
series of delightful gatherings. Mrs. E.
O. Siecke assisted the hostess.

Battier in the week Mr. and Mrs.
Caughell also entertained with a smnll
informal supper party, covers being
placed for 4.

'

Mrs. Harry 11. Olinger and small son,
Master Harold Olinser. have gone to

Seated around the table which was

and its well made who did it?"
Years of experience together

with a thorough knowledge of the ;

"tailored-to-measur- e" system of ;

clothes building for both Ladies

and gentlemen has made Mosher's

adorned with yellow tulips and candles
were SemtOf and Mis. W. II. Strnyer
of linker; Representative slid Mrs.
Charles Childs of Brownsville; Repre-
sentative and Mrs. William F. Schimpff
of Astoria and the hosts.

The residence of Mrs. It, K. Pnge was
the scene of n delightful affair Tues-
day night when the K. t). T. club en-

tertained with an informal "500" par
ty.

Players made up several tables of the
game ami the card favors which were

Mrs. C. J. Green and daughter, Janet,
have zone" to Portland and are the IT

- -- . r, .1 I t

Mr. and Mrs. William T. tirier, Mr. and
Mrs. K. O. Siecke, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Kiugo, Mr. and Mrs. T A Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. (leer, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
H. Bonnell, Miss Kdna Simonton, Miss
Jessie Miller. .lames Marr, F. E.
Mungis and Dr. J. H. Gamjobat.

Of interest to a wide circle of friends
will be the announcement of the en
gngement of Miss Vera Rosettn Pratt
to Benjamin J. Werner of Dallas.

Miss Print is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Pratt. She re-

ceived her education in the Salem
schools, from which she also is a grad-
uate. She is very popular in musical
circles and has assisted with many de-

lightful programmes. She is very fond
of music and has ilevored much of her
time to it, having for several years
been I pupil of Miss Mlnnetta Magers.
For the past two years Miss Pratt has
been one of the leading soprano solo-

ists of the Baptist choir.
Mr. Werner is the son of Mrs. A. M.

Werner of Dallas, and is associated
with the Southern, Pneifie railroad in
that city.

The wedding will be soleni.ed some
time in April.

California, the mecca for Salem peo
pie during the winter, ts elainyng sev-

er society matrons who will he greatly
missed for the next few weeks.

They are Mrs. Thomas A. Livcsley
and Mrs. A. N. Bush who with their
husbands went south early in the week
and Mrs. John J, Roberts, who left
Thursday, accompanied by her small
daughters, Helen and Mildred Roberts.
Mrs. Asahel Bush also will join the
Salem colony in about ten days.

Honoring Mrs. Harvey Wells of Port-

land, Mrs. George E. Waters was host
ess Wednesday for a charming luncheon

An artistic arrangement of crim-

son carnatious ami greens tied with red
aatin ribbon centered the table and
was surrounded bv rctl candles and

guests ot Mrs. greens muiuci, .u".
Kimmel.

They left Friday nnd will visit in
Pnrilftinl tn inss the week end as the n...,inn , -- hnnt wiv weeks

place one of the very best in the ; ;

Willamette Valley for the "person :;
-

who cares" to come and have a 1niun n. IUMI1, Mi's. II. .1. Scluiblerman. attractive heart shioed haHa of can

guests of Mrs, Grant Mays.
Mrs. Oliuger went Thursday. Mas- - Mrg Qay y Phelops was hostess

ter Harold goinp Friday, accompanied Wednesday afternoon, when she enter-b-

Mrs. Oliver C. Locke who returned tajn(Hi the members of the aid society
the same eveuing. 0f the United Brethren church on North

s.., nth street. A nleasuat after--

,"W 'foti' MrH- - P- - Bishop, dy were won bv Mrs. K. M. lloffnell,
suit.n ., lV,rR,Br. Mrs. F. (1, ltowersox, Mrs. Mary Hofer and

. v,. .7r,, inuUn nancy, Mrs.it;. M. Itbflnell.Vret H. Stewart uml Mrs. George B.I Suggestive of 8t. Valentine's dav Salem friends of Mr. ami Mrs. W. T.!Jloon was passed and refreshments were

Made-- To-Ord- er
.eil or rornaim win rrioo e m served.
that they are coming to Salem to make! .

their home. They expect to arrive some 0ne of tne g.,,,,, 0f the week's fes- -

time next week. jtivities was the informal dancing party!
for which Miss Vera Golden was host-- i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hofer of Kellogg, '

es8 Thursciav night nt St. Joseph's hall,,
r 1 . 1. .. ., r. , ;aiin Mrs Hofer s 1 .. 11:.. v'o.v... v , ,n

Its the only way--t- he safest way the wav the I
satisfied man and woman of today get all their t
nlvl-bn- ....... : . 1 ,1 , T

IWNW n 1. 1 . ja II U It U I Ol .'II SB in 11, ..... ....... .

parents, and Mrs. Brownel. ne 0hBrming young daughter of Repre- - j X

in Portland came to oaieni 1 nnrai.-- sentative Anderson of The Dalles v,ivnic ti& yuut way 11 you want cioines satis- - fa: T"Snegestive of St. Valentine's day

rt aiers. tj,e rooras Wl.re effectively adorned
' . (with a profusion of crimson hearts and

Mrs. Sol Levy has gone to Portland cupids with huge baskets and iars of
to pass Hie week end, pussy willow being placed here and

there.
Mrs. William Council Dyer and small) The club members plaving were: Mr.

son, Billy, returned today from Port- ami Mrs. A. I.. Drown, Mr und Mrs W.lust, where they have been the guests I. Stalev. Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Unc, Mr.
of Mrs. Jacob Kumni for a couple of and Mrs. George G. Shund, Mr. andw8- - 'Mrs. Frank Howersox and Mrs. MarvThey were accompanied home by Mr. Hofer.
Dyer who" joined them early in the Additional guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
weok" David W. Kvre, Mr. and Mrs. R. It.

Z Goodin, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hofer, Mr.
A charming ,T aleiitme party was giv- - and Mrs. A. T. Wain. Mr and Mrs K

f " WediK-sdu- afternoon by Miss M. lloffnell and Dr. and Mrs. 0 A.Janeea Dick who entertained a coterie Olscn.
cf youug girls at the home of her par-- jtnt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Diek. Miss Francis Northrop who has beenI rogressiye games were played aad visiting at the Page ranch as the guests

to pass the day as the gnesis oi me
Ernest Hofer family. the hall was affectively decorated with; X

tuinrts uml cunids. combined with
Mrs. Edward S. l.nuipvt. who is .mssv willows and other f t x

loving an extemtet vish in iiiii. greenery
is now m San Francisco where sue i?j Be patronesses of the evening were f
the guest of friends. iMrs. W. IV Babcock, Mrs. Ralph White tcolonial bomuets which marked covers

for S.
After luncheon the guests made up

two tables of bridge, the card honors
falling to Mis. John 11. McNary.

D. H. MOSHER
"Who Makes Clothes That Fit"

Salem, Oregon

Mrs, l.ampori wen "v"" Mrs. J. AcKermau ami Mrs. r. o. uoi- -

Christmas and plans to remain for soineldejI- -

time. Anion - the out of town guests were
Miss Anderson and Miss Helen McGuire

Mrs. Loekwood of Portland has f Tne tHUie Genevieve Patton of
rived in Salem to visit her son and Macleay, Joe Ingram of Portland, ami
daughter-i- lnw. Rev. and Mrs. Frank j Chan Erskine of Eastern Oregon. The
II. Neff. Mrs. l,ockword will remain 0(BCr ,,.st, were the Misses Marie
in Salem all summer. jBriggs, Ruth Jones, Pearl George, Opal

" " '"' """" i no closed oi ner.rl parry ; cousins, Addison and Mabel
ltl"1 f fresh meats. .Page, left a few days ago for her

The little hostess' guests were the home in Heattle. Miss Northrop has
members of the K. S. club and included just returned from an extended visit

'in the east.

Mrs. Waters guests were: Mrs. Wells.
Mrs. Fred S. Stewart, Mrs. John H. Mc-

Nary, Mrs. Samuel S. Bering of Port-laud- ,

Mrs. E. E. Waters and Miss Ida
Simmons.


